Abstract: Soils are under increasing utilization pressure, and soil governance is an important element to maintain soil functions and prevent the degradation of soil quality. However, scientific studies about soil governance are rare. In this paper, we focus on the governance mechanism of land rent. Here, a major theoretical assumption is that landowners have higher incentives to maintain soil quality than leaseholders. By using data for German arable land at the county level, we contrast theoretical assumptions about the relationships between landowners, leaseholders and soil quality with empirical evidence based on correlations between arable land rent prices, rent proportions and yield potential. The main finding is that the empirical data contradict the theoretical assumptions to a large degree, i.e., no clear relationship could be discerned between the three parameters of arable land soil quality, rent price and rent proportion. We discuss possible explanations for the revealed contradictions based on the state of research and highlight the need for future research to better understand the potential of arable land tenancy as a governance mechanism for sustainable soil management.
Introduction
A globally increasing population and a demand for biomass-based food, feed, energy and fiber is causing the intensified use of soils and requires corresponding actions of soil governance [1] . The current utilization pressure on soils might endanger their quality, i.e., their capacity to maintain their various functions and contributions to ecosystem services such as biomass production, nutrient provisioning and cycling, carbon storage, filtering and storage of clean water, providing habitats for biological activity, and climate regulation [2] . Because of this multifunctional and site-specific nature, soil quality is a complex phenomenon, for which no standardized assessment procedure yet exists [3] . Yield potential is a proxy for the inherent capacity of soil to produce biomass and is taken as an indicator for soil quality [4] . Soil degradation is a combination of processes that reduce soil quality and may thereby impede the achievement of societal targets such as those determined in the United Nation's Sustainable Development Goals [5] . Thus, there is a quest for sustainable intensification practices for soil management, which integrates the achievement of the highest productivity levels with the maintenance of soil functions [6, 7] . Consequently, sustainable soil governance requires policies and regulations that support this quest [8] . In general, soil-related governance is far less understood than the governance of other natural resources such as water, air or biodiversity [9] . In addition, there is a general knowledge gap about the linkages between soil quality, soil/agricultural management and soil Sustainability 2018, 10, 2880 2 of 15 governance [10] . Therefore, complementary to our empirical study, we discuss propositions for more comprehensive research activities in the field of soil quality linked to management and governance.
Soil management in Europe is regulated by governance structures at several organizational levels through different mechanisms such as obligatory or voluntary policy instruments. At the European Union (EU) level, for example, policy instruments such as the agri-environmental measures of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) aim to compensate farmers for income loss associated with soil conservation management practices [11] [12] [13] . However, the proposal for a legally stronger binding Soil Framework Directive for the EU was rejected because some member states feared high costs for its implementation [14] . Thus, there is currently no European legislation that focuses exclusively on legally binding soil conservation regulations. At the national level, the German Federal Soil Protection Act aims to secure soil fertility [15] . However, similar to the agri-environmental measures of the CAP, most of the sustainable land use and soil conservation measures refrain from obligatory policy instruments and only apply incentive-based and awareness-raising instruments. Incentive-based and awareness-raising instruments aim to encourage farmers to implement additional soil protection measures on a voluntary basis [16, 17] . For example, additional soil protection measures include the integration of additional crops that have the potential to improve soil quality through their root system, into the rotation scheme.
Farmers are assumed to have intrinsic reasons to protect soil quality because it secures their benefits arising from soil use. However, such an assumption might not be warranted when looking at the manifold forms of ownership and use rights on agricultural land that is often regulated through tenancy as a form of governance mechanism between private individuals. For example, leaseholders might have much less incentives to protect soils than landowners because the former may expect to stop using the land in the near future and thus aim for benefit maximization at the expense of soil quality. In this case, landowners have the opportunity to prevent such behavior by fixing obligatory soil protection measures in lease contracts that in turn might reduce rent prices to compensate for investments in soil quality [18] . Thus, property rights and tenure systems play a crucial role in the efficiency of soil protection governance. Germany, with a comparatively high land proportion of approximately 60% [19, 20] , is a prime location for investigating landowner and tenure relationships as governance mechanisms. Furthermore, Germany has a highly technologized agricultural system and faces demands for the highest level of productivity while preventing soil degradation. In this context, we focus on arable soils because soil degradation is more of a key issue here in contrast to, e.g., grassland.
Our objective is to investigate the influence of tenancy as a soil governance mechanism on soil quality by examining the relationship between landowners and leaseholders based on contrasting theoretical assumptions with empirical analysis, i.e., correlations between arable land rent prices, rent proportions and yield potential, the latter being used as an indicator for soil quality [4] .
Theory of Land Price, Tenure and Soil Quality
Major theoretical assumptions about soil governance and economic behavior of farmers are rooted in the theory of rent by Ricardo [21] and in owner-tenant-relationships hypotheses [22, 23] . We explain these theoretical assumptions from the perspective of soil governance through tenancy and connect them to the analytical dimensions of yield potential, rent price, and rent proportion (Table 1) . Yield potential is used as an indicator for soil quality and represents the production function of soils [4] (compare Section 3). Yield potential estimates for arable land in Germany are available through the German Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources [24] . The arable land rent price represents the monetary value of arable land benefiting landowners in return for making assets available to a leaseholder. Leaseholders aim to exceed the costs for the rented land by agricultural production. Arable land rent proportion represents the rate of land leased to tenants in contrast to arable land being under ownership. of land tenure operations on farms in Europe, the problem of land tenure insecurity will remain, causing a decrease in the application of soil conservation measures [17, 33, 37] . From the perspective of soil management, this would mean that the higher the rent proportion (more land is managed by leaseholders), the lower the yield potential because leaseholders have lower incentives than landowners to invest in soils. This again would result in lower yields (Table 1B) . This assumption needs to consider a dynamic relationship because the effect of leaseholder management on yield potential is time delayed. 
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The higher the yield potential (x) is, the higher the rent price (y) because leaseholders can generate more and higherquality products from soils with well-performing functions.
The higher the rent proportion (z) is, the lower the yield potential (x) because leaseholders have lower incentives than landowners to invest in soil quality.
The higher the rent proportion (z) is, the lower the rent price (y) because leaseholders have more choices to lease available land; this might result in decreasing soil quality.
Third, we apply a simple "supply and demand" assumption to assess the relationship between rent price and rent proportion. Within the natural limitations of a given amount of land, the relationship between rent price and rent proportion depends on a number of factors. For example, demographic, economic, regulatory and technological drivers influence the availability of land that is for rent and therefore influence the degree of rent proportion [27, 38] . From the perspective of classic economic theory, the availability of land (e.g., scarcity or abundance) influences the rent price [21] .
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The theoretical background characterizing the relationship between arable land yield potential, rent price and rent proportion is as follows. First, following Ricardo [21] , the rent for arable land arises because of the fertility of the soils that determines the productivity of the land. The difference between superior and inferior soils determine the rent price. Although subsequent researchers based the determination of rent prices on different underlying assumptions [25, 26] , the support for neoclassical rent theory is still strong and influences the scientific debate [27, 28] . For example, farmland values are determined by expected returns that are demonstrated via land rents [29] . In addition, rent price formation is a complex process and depends on many factors. For example, rent is defined in standardized land values (taking into account productivity characteristics, soil characteristics, size, location, cultivation opportunities) or the demand and supply ratio of land, environmental factors, the presence of investors or governmental regulations influencing rent market processes and prices [30] . Since our research interest focuses on tenancy, the major theoretical assumptions would be that the higher the yield potential of soils, the higher the rent price because tenants or leaseholders can generate higher-quality products and returns from soils that exhibit a higher quality based on well-performing soil functions (Table 1A) . Second, the relationship between landowner and tenant is mainly described on the basis of classical-economic profit maximization approaches [31] . A number of studies have identified soil management differences between landowner and leaseholder [32] [33] [34] . The following perception prevails: land managed by its owner, who aims to secure high sale and option values of his property, is used in a more sustainable way compared to land tenure, where incentives are set up to invest in short-term production and less in long-term sustainable management strategy. It is often concluded that such a behavior is the consequence of insecure land tenure [17, 35, 36] . With the increasing trend of land tenure operations on farms in Europe, the problem of land tenure insecurity will remain, causing a decrease in the application of soil conservation measures [17, 33, 37] . From the perspective of soil management, this would mean that the higher the rent proportion (more land is managed by leaseholders), the lower the yield potential because leaseholders have lower incentives than landowners to invest in soils. This again would result in lower yields (Table 1B) . This assumption needs to consider a dynamic relationship because the effect of leaseholder management on yield potential is time delayed.
Third, we apply a simple "supply and demand" assumption to assess the relationship between rent price and rent proportion. Within the natural limitations of a given amount of land, the relationship between rent price and rent proportion depends on a number of factors. For example, demographic, economic, regulatory and technological drivers influence the availability of land that is for rent and therefore influence the degree of rent proportion [27, 38] . From the perspective of classic economic theory, the availability of land (e.g., scarcity or abundance) influences the rent price [21] . Thus, we assume that the lower the amount of land available for rent (rent proportion) is, the higher the rent price because leaseholders compete for renting land. In addition, the assumption that land leaseholders have lower incentives to apply soil-protecting measures than land owners would imply that a high rent proportion might result in an overall decrease in soil quality (Table 1C) .
Materials and Methods
In this paper, we used data about arable land yield potential, arable land rent proportion and arable land rent price as indicators for soil quality and soil governance through tenancy agreements to test the abovementioned theoretical assumptions. We used the yield potential estimates for arable land in Germany of the German Federal Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources [24] . They are based on the Müncheberger Soil Quality Rating (MSQR), which is a visual procedure for yield potential estimation, taking soil structure and soil degradation threats into account [4] . It integrates eight basic soil indicators with 13 hazard indicators into a rating of soil quality on an ordinal scale of 0 to 102, with higher values indicating higher yield potential. The eight soil indicators are: Substrate, A-horizon depth, topsoil structure, subsoil structure, rooting depth, profile available water, wetness and ponding, slope, and relief. The 13 hazard indicators are: Contamination, salinization, sodification, acidification, low total nutrient status, shallow soil depth above hard rock, drought, flooding and extreme waterlogging, steep slope, rock and surface, high percentage of coarse texture fragments, unsuitable soil thermal regime, and miscellaneous hazards (e.g., exposure to wind and water erosion) [4] . The procedure is an up-to-date, internationally acknowledged and applied method to assess soil quality [3] . Because of its focus on soil structure and soil degradation characteristics, most (albeit not all) of the indicators are sensitive to improper agricultural soil management, which makes it particularly useful for the scope of this study. Overall, the MSQR compiles parameters on a uniform basis that can be spatially processed. We combined the yield potential data with arable land rent price and rent proportion data. The source of both data sets is the German Statistical Agency of the Federal States, which provided German-wide data from the Agricultural Census in 2010 [20] . In Germany, the rent prices and the rent proportion rate increased constantly during the last decades, with significant differences between East Germany (former GDR) and West Germany (former BRD) [19, 20] . Because of this situation, we analyzed the data for Germany in total as well as for East and West Germany separately. For all three indicators, we were able to access data on a uniform basis at the county level and therefore focus our empirical analysis at this level.
Data Acquisition: Arable Land Rent Proportion, Rent Price and Yield Potential
The most relevant source for data on arable land rent proportion and arable land rent price is the Agricultural Census for Germany from 2010. It comprises data from the main Land Use Survey, the Survey on Agricultural Production Methods, and the Agricultural Structure Survey. It is commonly used for German and EU administrative purposes at different political and administrative levels and includes data with spatial information on Federal State-level, NUTS2-and NUTS3-level (the abbreviation NUTS is explained in the next paragraph) per farm operating business (according to a threshold of 5 ha or more and based on the locality of the operating business). The Agricultural Census comprises (based on uniform table formats) data on land use, livestock, labor forces, acquisition of agricultural production methods and "further survey characteristics" that constitute the legal form, place of farm operating business, owner and tenancy information, land under tenure and rent prices for arable land [18] . Comparisons with previous Agricultural Census data are difficult because of changes in data collection processes and definitions such as the size of farm operating business considered in the statistics [20] .
For the purpose of this analysis, the smallest but nation-wide uniformly assessed spatial unit for Germany is the statistical unit NUTS-3 (county level). The "Nomenclature des Unités territoriales statistiques-NUTS" represents statistical regions within the EU and facilitates the supranational statistical comparison of such regions. NUTS-3 regions represent the statistically (based on the Sustainability 2018, 10, 2880 5 of 15 population) smallest regions. In Germany, NUTS-3 regions represent counties and corporate cities and number 402 in total [39, 40] . To ensure a nation-wide uniform analysis of data based on the Agricultural Census from 2010, data were requested from the Statistical Agency of Germany. Statistical data from all federal states of Germany were requested with a response rate of 15 out of 16 (federal state statistical offices). After a data preparation and cleansing process, 389 out of 402 NUTS-3 regions were used for further analysis. In addition to four corporate city regions, the data for six NUTS-3 regions from one federal state were not available. For the purpose of our analysis, data on arable land rent proportion at the NUTS-3-level could not be derived directly from the acquisition, but data on rent prices could be derived directly for NUTS-3 regions.
Aside from the statistical data sources used to assess arable land rent proportion and arable land rent price, spatial data on the arable land yield potential was assessed with the aim to visualize the linkage and spatial distribution of those three variables. Here, two basic types of spatial datasets form the basis for the visualization, shapefiles and a raster dataset. The shapefiles mostly represent administrative borders. The raster dataset comprises data on arable land yield potential that is available for arable land in Germany at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (BÜK 1000) [24, 41] .
The arable land rent price as well as the arable land rent proportion were calculated and visualized for NUTS-3 regions, which reflects the highest spatial resolution that can be acquired at the national scale for these data. Rent proportion and rent price data were not normally distributed and thus were classified for the spatial visualization based on Jenks (natural breaks), which is a common and suggested method given an uneven distribution (Figure 1a,b) . The method orientates itself on natural data gaps and classifies the data in such a way that variations within classes are as low as possible while differences between classes are as large as possible [42] . For arable land yield potential, the mean value has been visualized for NUTS-3 regions. Heterogeneities within those regions can therefore not be visualized. Figure 1c represents the frequency distribution and the breaks within the arable land yield potential data based on the classification of the BGR [24] (Table 2) , reflecting heterogeneities among the raster data set of almost 2 million points for Germany. and number 402 in total [39, 40] . To ensure a nation-wide uniform analysis of data based on the Agricultural Census from 2010, data were requested from the Statistical Agency of Germany. Statistical data from all federal states of Germany were requested with a response rate of 15 out of 16 (federal state statistical offices). After a data preparation and cleansing process, 389 out of 402 NUTS-3 regions were used for further analysis. In addition to four corporate city regions, the data for six NUTS-3 regions from one federal state were not available. For the purpose of our analysis, data on arable land rent proportion at the NUTS-3-level could not be derived directly from the acquisition, but data on rent prices could be derived directly for NUTS-3 regions.
The arable land rent price as well as the arable land rent proportion were calculated and visualized for NUTS-3 regions, which reflects the highest spatial resolution that can be acquired at the national scale for these data. Rent proportion and rent price data were not normally distributed and thus were classified for the spatial visualization based on Jenks (natural breaks), which is a common and suggested method given an uneven distribution (Figure 1a,b) . The method orientates itself on natural data gaps and classifies the data in such a way that variations within classes are as low as possible while differences between classes are as large as possible [42] . For arable land yield potential, the mean value has been visualized for NUTS-3 regions. Heterogeneities within those regions can therefore not be visualized. Figure 1c represents the frequency distribution and the breaks within the arable land yield potential data based on the classification of the BGR [24] (Table 2) , reflecting heterogeneities among the raster data set of almost 2 million points for Germany. 
Data Calculation and Visulization: Arable Land Rent Proportion, Rent Price and Yield Potential
The arable land rent proportion was determined by the share of rented arable land out of the total arable land (in %) at the county level (=NUTS-3 regions) from the Agricultural Census of 2010. Arable land rent prices were directly taken from the Agricultural Census for NUTS-3 regions. The calculated values for arable land rent proportion and rent prices as well as the average arable land yield potential for NUTS-3 regions were correlated with each other. The three variables were tested for normality in their distribution using the "Kolmogorov-Smirnov-Test", and the Spearman rank correlation rs was chosen as none of the variables are normally distributed (Figure 1a-c) . In this method, the correlations are based on the rank of the values that are ranked beforehand [43] . The scatter plots provide a visual representation of the characteristics of the cases and support the identification of patterns and the description of correlations. They are not intended as an analysis in inferential statistical terms.
For the visualization of the data in a spatial map, the raster dataset was transformed into a vector dataset. The vector dataset allows for the attachment of the NUTS-3 information on arable land rent proportion, rent prices for arable land, and the average (mean) value for the arable land yield potential. The classification of the arable land yield potential (Table 2 ) guides the map of arable land yield potential of German soils by the BGR [24] (Figure 5) .
During data processing, data for some NUTS-3 regions were removed and therefore do not appear in the map nor were they considered for the statistical analysis. The data set used therefore only includes data comprising information on arable land rent proportion and price. Where the arable land yield potential is not visualized (Figure 5 ), no arable land is determined by the MSQR. In these cases, the dominant land use type might be, for example, grassland.
Results
We have structured the results into three parts that describe the empirical findings of the relationships between the three variables, namely, the arable land rent price, arable land proportion and arable land yield potential. For each relationship, we interpret the results from the perspective of the theoretical assumptions presented in Section 2. The arable land rent proportion was determined by the share of rented arable land out of the total arable land (in %) at the county level (=NUTS-3 regions) from the Agricultural Census of 2010. Arable land rent prices were directly taken from the Agricultural Census for NUTS-3 regions. The calculated values for arable land rent proportion and rent prices as well as the average arable land yield potential for NUTS-3 regions were correlated with each other. The three variables were tested for normality in their distribution using the "Kolmogorov-Smirnov-Test", and the Spearman rank correlation r s was chosen as none of the variables are normally distributed (Figure 1a-c) . In this method, the correlations are based on the rank of the values that are ranked beforehand [43] . The scatter plots provide a visual representation of the characteristics of the cases and support the identification of patterns and the description of correlations. They are not intended as an analysis in inferential statistical terms.
We have structured the results into three parts that describe the empirical findings of the relationships between the three variables, namely, the arable land rent price, arable land proportion and arable land yield potential. For each relationship, we interpret the results from the perspective of the theoretical assumptions presented in Section 2.
Arable Land Yield Potential and Rent Price
There is a weak positive correlation between arable land yield potential and rent price in Germany (r s 0.235, Figure 2 ). This result supports the theoretical assumption only to a limited degree. A group of 23 cases (marked yellow in Figure 2 ) with rent prices between 400 and 600 € (aggregated at county level in 2010) has a solid effect on the weak correlation (r s excluding these cases: 0.303, N = 366). These outliers are counties located in the northwestern part of Germany on the border with The Netherlands (compare the map in Figure 5 ). These counties have a high density of livestock that increases the application of large amounts of farm manure. This group of outliers appears in the West German data points potentially explaining the correlation of r s 0.274 in an otherwise quite evenly spread data cloud. In contrast to West Germany, East Germany shows a stronger correlation (r s 0.585) that again concurs strongly with the theoretical assumption that high yield potential causes high rent prices. We discuss possible explanations for the limited agreement of empirical findings with the theoretical predictions between arable land yield potential and rent prices below in Section 5.1.
There is a weak positive correlation between arable land yield potential and rent price in Germany (rs 0.235, Figure 2 ). This result supports the theoretical assumption only to a limited degree. A group of 23 cases (marked yellow in Figure 2 ) with rent prices between 400 and 600 € (aggregated at county level in 2010) has a solid effect on the weak correlation (rs excluding these cases: 0.303, N = 366). These outliers are counties located in the northwestern part of Germany on the border with The Netherlands (compare the map in Figure 5 ). These counties have a high density of livestock that increases the application of large amounts of farm manure. This group of outliers appears in the West German data points potentially explaining the correlation of rs 0.274 in an otherwise quite evenly spread data cloud. In contrast to West Germany, East Germany shows a stronger correlation (rs 0.585) that again concurs strongly with the theoretical assumption that high yield potential causes high rent prices. We discuss possible explanations for the limited agreement of empirical findings with the theoretical predictions between arable land yield potential and rent prices below in Section 5.1. 
Arable Land Yield Potential and Rent Proportion
There is no correlation between arable land yield potential and rent proportion in Germany (rs 0.012, Figure 3 ). The scatter plot shows an evenly spread data cloud without clear groups of outliers. This also applies to the data from West Germany (rs 0.002). In contrast to West Germany, East Germany shows a weak correlation (rs 0.211). While the West German data show indifferent results, the East German data slightly contradict the theoretical assumption that high values of rent proportion cause a decrease in soil quality and yield potential. We discuss the possible reasons for the mismatch between the theoretical assumptions and empirical findings of the relationship between rent proportion and yield potential below in Section 5.2. 
There is no correlation between arable land yield potential and rent proportion in Germany (r s 0.012, Figure 3 ). The scatter plot shows an evenly spread data cloud without clear groups of outliers. This also applies to the data from West Germany (r s 0.002). In contrast to West Germany, East Germany shows a weak correlation (r s 0.211). While the West German data show indifferent results, the East German data slightly contradict the theoretical assumption that high values of rent proportion cause a decrease in soil quality and yield potential. We discuss the possible reasons for the mismatch between the theoretical assumptions and empirical findings of the relationship between rent proportion and yield potential below in Section 5.2. 
Arable Land Rent Proportion and Rent Prices
There is a very weak correlation between the arable land rent price and rent proportion in Germany (rs 0.065, Figure 4 ). The scatter plot shows an evenly spread data cloud. The data make an even stronger case for the different degrees of correlations for West Germany (rs 0.001) and East Germany (rs 0.038). In all cases, we see no strong empirical evidence supporting the theoretical assumption that a high level of rent proportion decreases the rent price. We discuss possible explanations for the limited agreement between empirical findings and the theoretical predictions of arable land rent prices and rent proportion below in Section 5.3. 
Discussion
We have divided the XY diagrams of all three combinations of arable land rent price, rent proportion and yield potential into four quadrants in order to more easily discuss possible 
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Discussion
We have divided the XY diagrams of all three combinations of arable land rent price, rent proportion and yield potential into four quadrants in order to more easily discuss possible explanations to the empirical findings (Table 3) and connect them to the spatial visualization of all three variables at the end of the discussion ( Figure 5 ). Table 3 . XY diagrams of the relationships between arable land yield potential, rent prices, and rent proportion divided in four quadrants. explanations to the empirical findings (Table 3) and connect them to the spatial visualization of all three variables at the end of the discussion ( Figure 5 ). Table 3A visualizes the relationship between arable land yield potential and rent price. The quadrants I and III represent theoretically expected relationships: arable lands with high yield potential have high rent prices (I), and arable lands with low yield potential have low rent prices (III). Quadrants II and IV represent relationships that are contrary to the theory: arable land with low yield potential have high rent prices (II), and arable land with high yield potential have low rent prices (IV). The empirical analysis revealed a weak positive correlation between yield potential and rent price (rs 0.235). Given the complex process of rent price formation, as indicated in the introduction, a number of possible explanations exist. Other than soil-and yield potential-related factors, the rent price is influenced by availability of land, distance to markets, compensation area for the application of farm manure, cultivation opportunities or competition on land markets [30, 44] or non-agricultural attributes such as natural amenities [45] . A further potential explanation could be governmental interventions such as agricultural subsidies [46] . Focusing on the relationship between landowner and tenant, low rent prices for arable land with high yield potential might internalize costs for measures aimed at maintaining or increasing soil quality, e.g., fixed in lease contracts. However, there exists a research gap with respect to the relationship between tenancy agreements and soil governance mechanism. Viewing the relationship between both indicators, the theoretical assumption focuses on how the yield potential of arable land affects rent prices (A). However, the explanations to the empirical findings (Table 3) and connect them to the spatial visualization of all three variables at the end of the discussion ( Figure 5 ). Table 3A visualizes the relationship between arable land yield potential and rent price. The quadrants I and III represent theoretically expected relationships: arable lands with high yield potential have high rent prices (I), and arable lands with low yield potential have low rent prices (III). Quadrants II and IV represent relationships that are contrary to the theory: arable land with low yield potential have high rent prices (II), and arable land with high yield potential have low rent prices (IV). The empirical analysis revealed a weak positive correlation between yield potential and rent price (rs 0.235). Given the complex process of rent price formation, as indicated in the introduction, a number of possible explanations exist. Other than soil-and yield potential-related factors, the rent price is influenced by availability of land, distance to markets, compensation area for the application of farm manure, cultivation opportunities or competition on land markets [30, 44] or non-agricultural attributes such as natural amenities [45] . A further potential explanation could be governmental interventions such as agricultural subsidies [46] . Focusing on the relationship between landowner and tenant, low rent prices for arable land with high yield potential might internalize costs for measures aimed at maintaining or increasing soil quality, e.g., fixed in lease contracts. However, there exists a research gap with respect to the relationship between tenancy agreements and soil governance mechanism. Viewing the relationship between both indicators, the theoretical assumption focuses on how the yield potential of arable land affects rent prices (A). However, the explanations to the empirical findings (Table 3) and connect them to the spatial visualization of all three variables at the end of the discussion ( Figure 5 ). Table 3 . XY diagrams of the relationships between arable land yield potential, rent prices, and rent proportion divided in four quadrants. Quadrant III: low demand for or supply of leased arable land; rent price fixation; internalized costs of soil protection or other issues in lease contracts Table 3A visualizes the relationship between arable land yield potential and rent price. The quadrants I and III represent theoretically expected relationships: arable lands with high yield potential have high rent prices (I), and arable lands with low yield potential have low rent prices (III). Quadrants II and IV represent relationships that are contrary to the theory: arable land with low yield potential have high rent prices (II), and arable land with high yield potential have low rent prices (IV). The empirical analysis revealed a weak positive correlation between yield potential and rent price (rs 0.235). Given the complex process of rent price formation, as indicated in the introduction, a number of possible explanations exist. Other than soil-and yield potential-related factors, the rent price is influenced by availability of land, distance to markets, compensation area for the application of farm manure, cultivation opportunities or competition on land markets [30, 44] or non-agricultural attributes such as natural amenities [45] . A further potential explanation could be governmental interventions such as agricultural subsidies [46] . Focusing on the relationship between landowner and tenant, low rent prices for arable land with high yield potential might internalize costs for measures aimed at maintaining or increasing soil quality, e.g., fixed in lease contracts. However, there exists a research gap with respect to the relationship between tenancy agreements and soil governance mechanism. Viewing the relationship between both indicators, the theoretical assumption focuses on how the yield potential of arable land affects rent prices (A). However, the Table 3A visualizes the relationship between arable land yield potential and rent price. The quadrants I and III represent theoretically expected relationships: arable lands with high yield potential have high rent prices (I), and arable lands with low yield potential have low rent prices (III). Quadrants II and IV represent relationships that are contrary to the theory: arable land with low yield potential have high rent prices (II), and arable land with high yield potential have low rent prices (IV). The empirical analysis revealed a weak positive correlation between yield potential and rent price (r s 0.235). Given the complex process of rent price formation, as indicated in the introduction, a number of possible explanations exist. Other than soil-and yield potential-related factors, the rent price is influenced by availability of land, distance to markets, compensation area for the application of farm manure, cultivation opportunities or competition on land markets [30, 44] or non-agricultural attributes such as natural amenities [45] . A further potential explanation could be governmental interventions such as agricultural subsidies [46] . Focusing on the relationship between landowner and tenant, low rent prices for arable land with high yield potential might internalize costs for measures aimed at maintaining or increasing soil quality, e.g., fixed in lease contracts. However, there exists a research gap with respect to the relationship between tenancy agreements and soil governance mechanism. Viewing the relationship between both indicators, the theoretical assumption focuses on how the yield potential of arable land affects rent prices (A). However, the rent price might also explain the degree of yield potential (D) because low rent prices internalizing costly soil protection measures according to lease contract conditions increases the soil quality and, thus, the yield potential. Table 3B visualizes the relationship between arable land rent proportion and yield potential. Quadrants II and IV represent the theoretically expected relationships: a low rent proportion exists on arable lands with high yield potential (II), and a high rent proportion exists on arable lands with low yield potential (IV). We observed a smaller number of cases present in Quadrant IV. A reason could be that non-productive arable land is not economically worthwhile for leaseholders [27] . The leaseholders' influence on soil quality in such cases is therefore restricted. Quadrants I and III represent cases that are contrary to the theory: a low rent proportion exists on arable land with low yield potential (III), and a high rent proportion exists on arable land with high yield potential (I). The empirical analysis revealed no correlation and many cases deviated from the theoretical assumptions stated about the relationship between arable land proportion and yield potential. Quadrant III represents a large number of cases where arable land with lower yield potential is not rented out to leaseholders. Similar to the situation in Quadrant IV, a reason could be that non-productive arable land is economically worthless to leaseholders and thus tend to be operated by landowners. Furthermore, the quality of soils and their productivity varies naturally regardless of the influence of owner or tenant operations. The data reveal no differentiation between the original soil quality status and the observed soil degradation process in determining the yield potential. It should be noted that the yield potential is averaged per county.
Arable Land Yield Potental and Rent Price

Arable Land Yield Potential and Rent Proportion
Possible explanations for cases in Quadrant I are rather intricate. First, many cases are East German counties, where before unification, cooperatives collectively managed arable land and large areas of arable land were state-owned. For more than 20 years, a privatization agency, i.e., the Land Utilization and Administration Company (BVVG), has been steadily selling areas of formerly state-owned arable land in East Germany on behalf of the German Federal Ministry of Finance, and this activity significantly affects the price formation in agricultural land markets [47] . Moreover, before contracts of sales are finally concluded, the arable land is leased out to tenants and, thus, explains the higher level of rent proportion in East Germany [19] . In addition, the farm size in East Germany is relatively large, and the larger the farm size is, the higher the rent proportion of arable land [48] . Second, the characteristics of soils might explain cases with high rent proportion and high yield potential. Soil resilience is the capacity of soils to cope with disturbances and to prevent significant changes in their functions [49] . This capacity maintains the soil's functional integrity until a particular tipping point or threshold is reached, which would then start a process of degradation. The time factor is crucial here because leaseholders can manage soils in an unsustainable way for some time until degradation and lower yields occur. Thus, arable soils usually have a high ecological resilience and can buffer impacts of tillage, harvest, agro-chemical applications before decrease of soil functional performance is detectable [49] . Third, the design of lease contracts might influence the way that leaseholders manage their soils. For example, a fixation of soil protection measures in tenancy agreements, enforced by landowners, might explain why arable land with high rent proportion have high yield potentials. Furthermore, a high level of rent security, i.e., long-term lease contracts or preferential lease rights, for leaseholders provide incentives for sustainable management of soils. A legally binding minimum term length, however, is not established in Germany [33] . Thus, establishing rent security is left to the contracting parties, where landowners have a high decision-making power in most cases. From the perspective of tenancy agreements, we call for further research about (a) the influence of the form of ownership on soil resilience over time, which should be directly connected to (b) the degree of detailed fixation of soil protection measures and rent security in lease contracts. Table 3C visualizes the relationship between arable land rent proportion and rent price. Quadrants II and IV represent theoretically expected relationships: a low rent proportion of arable lands is linked to high rent prices (II), and a high rent proportion of arable lands is linked to low rent prices (IV). Quadrants I and III are contrary to the theory: a low rent proportion coincides with low rent price (III), and high rent proportion coincides with high rent prices (I). Our empirical analysis revealed a very weak to no correlation. Although the almost empty quadrant I supports the theoretical assumptions, a high number of cases in Quadrant III deviate from the theory about the relationship between arable land rent proportion and rent price. The three cases in Quadrant I represent very specific urban-type counties with low levels of arable land. Possible explanations for the high number of cases in Quadrant III are a low demand for or supply of leased arable land [27] . Additionally, the abovementioned explanations of rent price fixation or internalized costs of soil protection or other issues in lease contracts might determine the correlation between low rent proportion and rent price. Another reason might be the isolated location of arable lands in counties with large areas of forests or mountainous regions that decrease the value of arable land for potential leaseholders, thereby enhancing farm operation by landowners. From the perspective of tenancy agreements, central research gaps concur with the abovementioned research needs, i.e., to clarify the details in the fixation of soil protection measures in lease contracts and its influence on rent price formation [50] . This is of crucial relevance for agricultural systems with high arable land rent proportions, such as those in Germany.
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Conclusions
The empirical analysis of arable land rent prices, rent proportion and yield potential reveals limited compliance and, in many cases, noncompliance of data with theory. This is due to a complex set of explanatory factors influencing rent price formation processes, the degree of rent proportion, and soil quality. From the perspective of tenancy as a governance mechanism, we suggest that an analysis of the particular designs of soil management measures incorporated in lease contracts in conjunction with the degree of soil quality would help to identify particular governance instruments for sustainable soil management. For example, rent security and preferential rights for new lease contracts are instruments that provide incentives for tenants to invest in soil conservation. Other crucial factors for such an analysis are the particular characteristics of soils that change over time and their capacity to resist disturbances by soil management measures over a particular timeframe (ecological resilience). For example, identifying the tipping points between different degrees of soil quality with respect to particular soil management practices would help to improve the design of precautionary measures in lease contracts. Furthermore, the effects of particular soil conservation designs in tenancy agreements on rent price development and the degree of rent proportion could be the subject of future research. For example, we propose investigating the internalization of soil conservation costs in rent prices. In addition, in this study, yield potential data were aggregated to county level and spatial heterogeneity within the county area was not accounted for. In heterogeneous landscapes, this confines the explanatory power for an assessment of specific relationships between land rent characteristics and soil quality. Nevertheless, the county-level analysis in this paper serves to identify the divergent and complementary cases for further detailed analysis of complex landowner and leaseholder relationships and their influence on the protection of soil quality. This could be the starting point for urgently needed research on tenancy as a soil governance mechanism or tool to enhance soil management towards sustainability. 
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